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THE 

1\nmhal! ®nmrnmruf (f{)ai!dft 
~ublished bu ~uthoritu. 

MONDAY, 18TH DECEMBER 1876. 

GW Sepamite paging is 9ivm to thi5 Pa1·t, in o1·cler that it may be fi,led as a 5tparate compUatiOfl.. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
The following Extract from the Proceedings o:f the Government of Bombay, 

in t.he Legislative Department, is published for gener:1l infor~tion :-

Abst.ract of the Proceedings of the Council of the Govemor of Bombay, assembled 
for the pmpose of malcinft La1cs and Regulations, ~tnder the .pro·11isio'11S of 
" TnE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at Bombay on Tuesday the 4th December 187G, at ;10on. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir PHIL II' EmiOND W oDEHOUSt:, 
of Bombay, Presiding. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir CHARJ,ES STAVEJ,F.Y, K.C.B. 
The Honourable A .. Rom:ns. · 
The Honourable J. GlllllS. 
'The Honourable the AcTINa .AovocATE-GENEnAL. 
The Honourable l\'L\JoR-Gr1NEitAL M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT, C.S.I. 
The Honourable RAo SAHED YISI·IVANATH NARAYAN MANDLJK. 
The Honourable NAcODA M.moMED A1.1 .B.oGAY. 
The Honourable DoNAJ.D GRAHAM. 
The Honourable RAo BARADUn BECHERUAS A~tnAIDAS, C.S.T. 
The Honourable SoRABJI SuArGHJl BENGALI. 

K.C.B., Govern<.•r 

• • 

]' •-a to i.h, Council The following paper was presented to the Council :-. 
·a per presen..., c • . 

.I • Second report of the Sdelect Codmtr
1
nit

1
tee ap1pot~ntedttotch·onsider and dreport don the£. 

'Bill to consolidate an amen · le aw re a mg o e powers an proc~ ure o 
Mamlatdars' Courts. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS :-Sir, 1 be~ to propos~ the second readiug of Bill N~. 2 
· th •ond of 1.876,-A B1ll to consolidate and amend the law relatmO' 

'Mr. Rogers moveH e se. d d f Ma nl tda ' C t Tho 
rea<ling o! the MS.mlatdars' Courts to the yow~1~1·s an 

1
p
1 
rotcethu~e o .h r

1 
at rs . onrh.s. • .(! 

Bill (Bill No. 2 of 1876). Councll WI reco ec · at. on t e as ot•casJon w en t.!•l~> 

\'.-71 
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Bill .was before us it was found that in consequence of certain legal difffilcultGies arising f~omf 
the prohibition of the Local Councils to amend or modify any Act 0 ttl~ t ofivern~ethn tho 

· · · f 1 I d' C 'Is Act we could no m er ere WI e India passed smce the passmg o t 1e n Ian onncl . ' .. . h £ fi 't 
High Courts' Fees Act in such a manner as to pr?v1de for retmmng t e

1 
sa0e e~s or ~11 f 

brought in M::imlatd:hs' Courts as are now levied. A reference to t le ovemmen. tt 0 

India on the point was necessary, and the Bill was referred back to th~ Select Commi e.e 
in order that the reference might be made. I hope my hon?ura~le fnend the Ad-:oca~e-

1 General wi.ll explain the legal aspect of th!'l difficulty that a~·1ses m consequence of this pr.o- ... 
hibition of the Local Councils to interfere, even verbally, With Act~ passed by the Govei n-
ment of India; but in the meantime, I may state that the di~culty With r~gard t? t~e fees has 
been got over by the Government of In?ia .agreeing that, if we pass th1s Act m Its present 
shape, they will be prepared, on the appbcati?n of the Government of Bombay, to redu.ce 
the rate of fees so as to leave the amount as It has been under the old Acts. .or cou~se, 
there will be no difficulty on the part of the Bombay ~overnm~nt in maki~1g tlus applica-
tion and there is no fear that the rate of fees now levied on sUits brought m the Mamlat-
dars'' Courts will be in any way enhanced. The otl1er alteratio.ns that t!le. Select Com-
mittee have thouo-ht it necessary to make do not affect any question of pnnc1ple, but are 
mostly verbal alt~rations and alterations such as were required to make the arrangement of 
the Act more accurate and more methodical, and I need not further allude to them. They 
have been explained in the report of the Select Committee. I beg now to propose the 
second reading of this Bill. ' 

The Honourable the AcTING AnvocATE-G ENERAL :-.A.s the Honourable Mr. Rogers 
has suggested that. I should explain to the Council t.he legal difficulty that arose wit!l re
ference to the Bill as previously drafted, I will endeavour to do so. The Council are 
probably aware that the Local Legislativll Council have no power, in any Act they may 
pass, to modify or affect any Act of the Government of Inditt. For instance, if the Gov
ernment of India, in one of their ACts, cefers to any Act of the Bombay Government,
say Act V. of 1864,-the Local Council, in any subsequent Act they may pass repealing 
Act V. of 1864, have no right to say that the reference in the Government of India's Act 
to Act V. of 1864· shall be read as referring to tho subsequent repealing Act. A similar 
reference was originally proposed to be made by this Bill to the Courts' Fees Act, 1870, 
and the Government of 1 ndia objected that such reference would be a modification of that 
Act. The amount of fees to be paid on plaints presented in the Mamlatdars' Courts was 
fixed by Act V. of 1864 and Act XVI. of 1838 at ~ annas, and to the Courts' Fees Act 
passed by the Government of India a schedule is attached in which there is an express pro
'l"ision directing· that the fees to l;>e paid in these Courts should be regulated according to 
Acts X VI. of 1838 and V. of 1864. The repeal of these Acts by the present Bill 'Yipes 
them off the Statute Book, and renders the reference to them in the Courts' Fees Act in
operative; and as we cannot say-as was intended in the first instance-that this Bill is 
t.o be read as the Act referred to by the Courts' Fees Act, no special fee is fixed for suit>; 
instituteu in the Mamlatdars' Courts, and im;tead of the original nominal fee of 8 aunas, the 
i'ee ordinarily chaJ·g-ed on plaints in Civil Qourts would have been payable. Of course, it 
i~ impossible that heavy fees can be levied upon suits such a:s those instituted in these 
Courts ; if that were done, the intentions of the Government in framina the Act would 'be 
entir~ly _fru~trate~; but the difficulty has · been got over by the Go,'ei~nuent of lndia ex
pressmg .1ts m~enti.on, ~1mler ~he power give,n by the Courts' Fe.es Act, of reducing the Fees 
payable m plamti mstltuted m MamlatdU.rs Courts to the original nominal amount: 

, His Exce~len~y the PnEs.mENT :-'!'he prac~i.cal effect appears to be that the Local 
l,overnment will be debarred trom altermg auy of tts own Acts which has been thus adopted 
b_r the legisla,tion of the Government of ludia. · 

The Honour~ble 1\ir .. G IDllS :-We can pass any new Act of our own or repeal any 
Act passed by tlu~ Council, but we cannot say that. the IIUJuber nnd y~larof any new Act ~f 
ut!rs Hhall be read m~tead ?f the numbcr 'ancl year of.a previous Act mentitJned in any Act 
•Jl the Government of Ind1a that has been passed smce the Indian Councils Act. vVe 
have full po,~·e~ to repeal ou; own Acts, or.d? what we like with them ; but if the Govern .. 
ment of lnd1a m one of their Acts passed smce the Indian Councils Act, should htwe 
rckrrcd .b.>: number t?, say, Act V. of 1864, and we repeal that Act V. of 1864 and pass 
another m 1ts place m_ ~876, we cannot sa,y that wherever Act V. ofl864 is mentioned in 
the Government of Ind~a ~ Act, our new Act shall be r~ad_ for it. We ca.n repeal our own 
Act, but we must lea' e 1t to the Government of India, 1f they please, to strike out from 
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~heir Act, say Act V. of 1864, wherever it may occur and substitute, say, Act II. of 1876 in 
Its place. The o?ly other part of this Bill requiring reference to the Government of India 
was the last s~ctr~n, ~s to wh~ch we had some doubt whether we had power to limit the 
term for th~ mstrtutwn of smts against orders of the Mrimlatdars' Courts· to three year:S, 
but the section as drafted was ref!;lrred to the Goverr.ment of 1 ndia, Legislative Depart
ment, and they replied that the section might stand and therefore there is no further diffi-
culty in that respect. ' ' ' 

Tho Bill read a. second time, and The Bill was then read a second time, ·and the Council 
considered in detail. proceeded to consider it in detail. 

The Honourable Mt:. Rooms, in respect of Section T., said :-The reason for the chr.nge 
that has been made in this section since the Bill was last before the Council is explained in 
the 5th paragraph of the report of the Select Committee. In addition to this, Mr. Naylor 
suggests a slight alteration in the wording of the section. The old Act. is followed 
although not nominally in force in Sind, and the wordin" of this section, as it at prP.sent 
stands, regardi~g the Scheduled Districts, will, I appreher;'d, have the effect of excluding Sind 
from t~w .workmg of the new Act. There is no reason why it should not be enfiH·ced in 
that cl.tstnct, and I propose the section should be altered so as to include it. Mr. Naylor 
sugge.sts a difficult.y as to the Panch MaMls and the Mewasi villages, which are not under 
the direct Revenue management of the officer iu charge of the district. I can see no re!L
son why the Act should not apply to these places. Disputes with regard to possession of 
fi elds, &c. , n.re as liable to arise there as in other portions of the district that are directly 
under the management .of the 1st Assista-nt Collector in charge, and there is no reason why 
the Mii.mlayhl.rs should not. luwe power to settle such disputes 1vith regard to tempomry 
possesswn m these places as well as elsewhere. I be." to propose that instead of the words 
"except the City of Bombaj and the Schcdulecl Districts as defined by Act X [ V. of 187 4,'' 
the section should read" except t-he City of Bombay and Aden. " The result of this alter
ation will be that the Act will be enforce'd in Sind nod in the whole of the Panch Malntls, 
including the .Mewasi villages. 

The Honourable Mr. Gums :-I may state that in the notification which bas been under 
consideration since the passing of the Scheduled Districts Act and the Laws Extent Act, 
showing what ln.ws are in force n.nd have been in force in Sind and other parts of what 
we should call the Non-Regulation Districts, such as the Panch ~Lihals aud the Mewasi 
villages, the old Acts V. of 1864 and XVI. of 1838, which we repeal by the present Act, 
are both included as having always been in force, not legally but by custom, in these 
places, and when that notification is issued they will be legally enforced there. It is 
necessary, therefore, that this Act should not exempt those portions of the Presiden?y 
from its operation ; ot-herwise we shall have to keep the old Acts on the Statute Book f~r 
the purpose of Sind, the Pa.nch Mahals, and the Mewasi v1llages; and as the present Act rs 
an imnrovemcnt on the previous ones, there is no reason why it should not repeal them 
there ~s elsewhere in the Presidency. 

The words" the Scheduled Districts ::IS defin ed by A.ct xrv. of 1874" were tlien 
struck out and t-he word '' Aden" inserted aft.er " and." in line 7, and the section was 
pa.ssed as amended. · . 

Section Il r. was amended by the word "their " being struck out and the words" of 
either" iuserte~ after the word ".behalf" in the 19th line. 

Section IV. was amended by the substitution of the word " brought" for the word 
"made" in the 35th line. 

The Honourable :Mr. RAvuscnoFT, rega;ding Sect~on V., said h_e did not think the 
description of t~,e pl:~intiff and d efe?d~ut req~u·e~ accordm~ to the sectwu as drafted \~ould 
be sufficiently dear, because a Ohnstw.n, a ·£ arst, or a ~~as,dmnn bad no caste. 

It was resolved to amend the section by ~nserting th_e.word "religion" after the word 
"name" in the 9th line and also in the 11th hue. 

1 l t S t. n y 1 I I the Honourable the .Acting AnvocATE GI·:~ERAL observed 
n regarc o ec 10. ., • d b h t' 

h h d , ll ce for the amendment of a plamt seeme to e a very s ort 1me. t at t ree ays a owan . . 
H . bl Mr. GIBBS:-That is the law as It at pr_esent standR, and It prevents 

Thed . onoura e d 1 ys I think the point was fully discussed before. . 
gn·at an uuneces?ary e a · 
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The section was then passed as drafted. . 

The Honourable Mr. RooERB.:-Before proceeding t.o consider S~ction x"!~n~a~~~ ~ 
point out that . there appears to be no proyisi?n in the B1ll for enforcmg the a 
witnesseR in cases where they may not be mclined to attend. 

The Honourable Mr Gmns pointed out that the Mamlatdars' Courts had been he~dt~y 
the High Court to e.xerci~e the powers of subordinate Civ~l Courts for the purposes 0 e 
Act. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS :-Then the declaration of the High Court-wil~, I pre-
sume, be sufficient, without its being specially enacted. . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT pointe~ out that Sec~ion xxr: .as drafted referred only 
to the possession of property, and did not ll}clude the enJoyment of uses, &c. 

It was resolved to amend the section by striking out the words" respecting the posses
sion of property " from the 3rd and 4th lines, and ~lso the words " ~o recover the. P~,opert;t; 
comprised in such. order " fr.om the 6th and 7th hnes, and to substitute the word any 
for the word " an " in the 2nd line. . 

Schedule A. was amended by the insertion of the word " religion" after the word 
" name " in the descriptions of plaintiff and defendant. 

Schedule C. was amended by striking out the words in parenthesis." (or use, as th~ 
case may be)'' in the 4th line, and the insertion of the words "(or enJoyment of ~se of 
wate:, or right of road, O?' ?the1'lvise as the case may be)·.: after the. word." property" m the 
5th hne ; and also by strikmg out the words "(or ~se) a.~~ the mserti.on after the word 
" property" of the words '' (or enjoyment of the said use) m the 7th hne. 

The Bill read n. third time und pnssed. The Bill was, then read a third time and passed. 

The Honourable Mr. Romms moved the first reading of Bill No.4. of 1876,-A Bill. 
:Mr. Rogers moves the first read- to amend ~o~bay Act I~. of.1868. He said :-The. ob

iug of 'Bill No.4. ~f 1876. jects of tlus BtU are explamed m the Statement of ObJecl.s 
a:nd Reasons, but I may b.rieAy explain the circumstances under which it was found n~ce~
"ary to bring it forward. The Counci~ ~re aware that :Bombay ~ct IV. of 1868 pt:ovided. 
chiefly for the survey of towns and Cittes. U nd.er this Act, dtsputes. have occas.wnally 
arisen as to whether the taking out of sanacls or tttle deeds f~r propertws was obligatory 
or not. A good deal of litigation has taken place on the subJect, and, as the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons win have informed the Council, according to the advice of our Ia w 
officers, we have given way on the point and conceded that it is not obligatory upon per
Rons owning property to take out title deeds under Bombay Act IV. of 1868. The doubt 
arose from the wording of Clause 2, Section I., and o( Section X. of that Act, and was as 
to whether the sanad mentioned in the one was the same sanad as was mentioned in the 
other, that is to say, whether the Collector, in deciding on titles, could enforce the produc
t.ion of a title deed after an inquiry made by the City Survey. There can be no doubt tha.t 
the intention of the Legislature when they passed Act 1 V. of 1868 was to make the taking 
of the title deeds compulsory, in order partly to pay for the expense of these City Surveys. 
Everybody must.be aware that ~he survey of a l3:rge city in the d~tail which is necessary' to 
mark out each httle property ts a very complicated and expensive matter. Residents in 
Bombay have seen the survey of their city proceeding before their eyes for several years and 
they must be aware of the very complicated nature of the process; n.nd also I have no d~ubt 
~:very one he!e. will agree with me 'that when the work is really well done, a~ it has been don~ 
m Bombay, It IS most valuable for the owners of pr<lperty to have such a map to refer to irr 
~hic!1 ev_ery ~ittle property is ~arke~ out and defined with the weatest accuracy. In Bombay 
Itself no mqutry has been made mto titles, but under Act IV. ot 1868 in the :Mofussil wbe

11 
cities have been su~vey~d, i.n add!tion tothesu.rvey, me.asurement, an~' mapping of all pr~perty, 
t~ere has been an mq';lii'J mto tttles, for whteh certam rules are latd down in the Act, and 
~1tle deeds hav~ been tssued for .~ach s~parate property. In ~urat particularly, the pro~ced
)ng has been disputed and certam -parties ~ave affirmed that It is not obligatory on them t.o 
take out t~ese tttle deeds at al~. As I sa1d ,before, however, it was the original intention 
of the Leg~slature tha~ t~e takmg out of the title deed~ should be compulsory, and this Act 
now brought forwa~d IS s1mply fo; tl:1e purpose of makmg it compulsory, s.nd to enable Go
vernment, when th1s very expens1ve process of a City Survey is carried out to partly 
th I I B b th M . . 1. 'd . , recoup 

emse ves.. n om ay, e umcipa 1ty pa1 a certam sum (Rs. 5,00~) towards the <>x.-

'·. 
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·Ptsbs of the survey, and in cases of surveys in the ruofus!'il towns the Municipalities have 
a so Y agreement paid certain proportions · but what they have paid has been insufficient 
to cover .the cost . of. the sll:rv~y s, and as ti1e benefits to the owners of house-property and 
o~he~d property Withm the lumts of towns are undeniable, I think it is quite fair the cost l' 0~ be partly met from the proceeds of the sanad fees. The original Act IV. of 1868 
~mlted the co~t of the sanad o1· title deeds to Rs. 5, and it is not proposed to increase it, 

ut mt;Jrely to Impose a very moderate fee, as I said before, partly for covering the expense3 
of the surveys. I beg to propose the first reading of this Bill. 

The H onourable Rao Saheb VISI!VANATH NARAYAN MANDLIK said he understood this 
matter was. to have been dealt with in the new Revenue Code. As for the Uowbay town 
surve:>: ha~mg bee~ successfi.tl, as the Honourable :M:r. R ogers had told them it was, he did 
n~t thmk 1t had been. particularly successful. The H onourable Mr. Scobie, late Advocate
Gell:eral, when speakmg on that subject on one occasion, expressed an opinion of the survey 
far from fav?~rable . :Mr. Scobie said he was quite ready to admit the survey was· a very 
valu~b le additwn to the means of knowledge they posses~ed of the boundaries in the town 
a1;d Island of. Bombay, but in a most important case in the High Court (the Towers of 
SI~et;ce Case) 1t ~ad been fom\d absolutely unreliable. His (the :Honourable Rao Sa.heb's) 
opm10n was that If owners of property wished to have their title deeds investigated, it should 
be d~n.e, but to compel them to pay for a survey unless they chose to do so through their 
~Iumctpalities was .not a; f_itir proceeding. If people . wanted a survey, let. them pay . for 
It; but that was qu;te a ~lfle.rent matter from compellmg owners of property who m1g!1t 
have ~·ested .secure m their ti t les for hundreds of years to have a survey and to pay for 1t. 
He d~d not see why persons should be required to pay for sanads to support titles-of ancient 
standmg. · 

The Honourable Mr. Roo Ens :-I understand the Honounible Rao Saheb not to object 
to tl1e first reading of the Bill. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VrsHVANATH NARAYAN MADT,IK :-No, I do not object to the 
first reading; I point out a matter for the consideration of the Select Committee. 

The Honourable Mr. Roo Ens :--With regard to the remarks of the Honourable Rao 
Saheb in reference to provision being made in the Revenue Code which is now under the 
consideration of the Council, the Revenue Code is a very extensive affair indeed, and will 
occupy some time before it is-passed, and in the meantime, in the interests of Government 
.as well as of the public, it has been considered advisable to bring forward this Bill at once. 

The Bill read n first time, The Bill was then read a first time. 

· .On the motion of the Honourable Mr. Rogers, the Bill was referred to a Select Com-
mittee consistiug of the Honourable M r. Havenscrof't, C.S.l., 

·and referred ton Select Commit tco. the H onourable Rao Saheb Vish vanath N amyau l.1andlik, 
the H onourable R ao Bahadur Becherdas Awbaidas, C.S.l ., the Honourable the Advocate 
General, and the Mover, with instructions to report on the 29th J anuary 1877. 

The If onourable Mr. Gmns proposed the first reading of Bill No. V. of l 876,-A Bill 
.. 1 . G"bb . tho first rend- to prohibit the practice of inoculation, and to make the 
'' t. t s moves . . . f t. '11 . v b l li 

i ng of Bill N?· v_. of ~ 876,-Com- va.cc! na~l~n ? Cui c re1~ m . .I.;' om · ~y compu sory. - e 
p nlsory Vaecmation Btl! . · sa,td :- lhe h1story of this Bill Is as follows. In the year 
1869, the Bombay Association asked th~ then H ealth Officer ?f Bombay, Mr. L~llls?ain.e, 
t o favour them with a report on the eftec~s of the ~ystem of compulsory ~·accana_twn ID 

European countries, in order that . they. 1mght cons1der whether th·? ad?ptwn of such a 
course would be likely to answer 111 this country; and Mr. Lumsdame, m October 18G9, 
·forwarded to the Secretar.v of the Bombay A sso?iat1on a very. elabora~e rep.ort ~n the shape 
of a letter which crave with_-a (treat many • detmls, a short history of vaccmat10n from the 
earliest ti:Ues, anl' als~ showed

0

the resul,ts .of compulsorr vaccination in certain parts of 
Europe where it had been introduced. l'lus letter was Illustrated by .a ~umber of very 
. luable tables and the result of the whole was th:tt the Bombay Ass•Jclatwn came to thu 

d:ter,mination 'that such a course ~~s Governme~t h_u.ve. uow de~ermi.m:d to adopt, viz., to 
introduce a Bill PI!Pviding i.or co~pulsory ."V:~ccmat10~ m the Ctty of ~01ahay, would be a 
matter to be desire([ On the receipt of tlus mf?rm~t1on, Mr. ~mnsdame ~repared a draft 
B'll h ' h was I find introduced into the Leg1slat1ve Council at a meetmg held on the 
1 ;th Oc;~ber 18,72 by the Honourable Mr. Tucker, who, however, mer~ly fpally moved.the 

fi . t . d' nd stated that he should defer any further remarks t11l the secoud read mg. 
Is Iea mg, a . d fi . 1 r d t ·s J. t C 'tt . The motion was carried and the B1ll rea a rst trme, am ~e1erre o a o ec omm1 ee 

\'.-· 72 
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· · I . bl h Ad t G ··al S'tr J amset]'i Jij'ibhai Mr. Bythell, Mr. constsbng of the F onoura es t e voca e ener' , . . ' f 
h · t · ·ton the Bill However a re erence Narayan Vasudeo and the -Mover, w o were o repor · · d' 'd tl lt 

was made at the ;ame time by this Government to the Governll_le':lt ofin Ia, and ~e r:lsu_t 
was a len"'thy reply from that authority statin"' that, while admittmg how very es~r~ ~~ 
was that "'compulsory vaccinati~n should be introduced if necessary, there '':as constder~ 1 
doubt in the opinion of the Governor-General in Council as to whether·the time had_ arnv~c 
fot· such a measure. The result of that letter appea:rs to hav.e been to cause th~ ~11.1 t~ l~e 
over and nothing further has bee11 done from that time to tlus, and as far as tins Counc1l s 
conc~rned the Bill which was read a first time and referred to a Select Committee, who w~re to 
report on 'the 20th December 18(i9, has notpi'oceeded further ; and~t will be· my duty, rf the 
Council accede to my present . proposition in regard to the n~w B~ll , to move that t hat ~ld 
Bill be withdrawn. The letter from the Governme11t of India ~htc~ sta~ed_the d~ubts and 
clifficulties that had occurred to the Governor-General in CounCil, sa1dlus Lordship had no 
doubt the question raised therein had received the attention of the Government ~f Bombay, 
but the Government of India were not in a position to jud~e wheth_er the q1tf w~s yet 
ripe ,for the measure, and desired the Governor of Bombay m. Co~mCil to satisfy hm1self 
that there was a real and pressing necessity for rendering V'fl,ccma~lO~ comptrlsory by l~w, 
when, should His Excellency the Governor in Council, on the prmc~ple~ of general J?Ohcy 
indicated, still desire to proceed with the Bill, the Go vin·mn·ent of In~Ia dn:ected fl:ttentt?n to 
a memo~ which had been ]Jrepared by their Secretary in commu:nica~IOn with their _Samtary 
Commissioner. These ·papers led to the Bill being put aside for a tuu·e, but Dr. Pmkerton, 
·who had very ably presided over .the Vaccination Dep~rtment for some year~, after 
the very serious outbreak of small-pox: which took place Iil the early part of this yea1· 
a."'ain moved in the matter and Government then came to the concluswn that, however 
,~Jl voluntary vaccination' bad worked, still the time had com~ when, to . preserve ~be 
health of the city generally from tlxe scomge of small-pox, rt wa.s desirabl~ to . Ill

traduce a Compulsory Vaccination Bill. This Government commumcated thmr v1 e:vs 
on this subject both to the S~::cretary of 'State and also· to the Government of Indm, 
and f1·om both these authorities they received' permission to introduce the present 
measure. Since the matter has been under consideration, the position of the V accina
tion Department and of the Sanitary Department of this Government ha~ also bee_n 
under the review by this Government as well as tho Government of Indta, and the 
result has been that a combination between- the two departments has taken place, and 
the old Office ofSuperintendent General of Vaccination has been done away with; and the 
whole of the vaccination as well as the so.nitary matters of the Presidency are now com
bined under one officer, the· Sanitary Commissioner; undm· whom the present v.accination 
establishments have been placed. Therefore, throughout this Bill, in lieu of the t erm 
" Superintendent General of Vaccination" you will find the term "Sanitary Cummissione.r " 
used, that being necessary in conseq.uence of the Government. of India's decisien to ' com, 
~ine both these establishments in one under the superintendence of the Sanitary Commis
I!!Oner; Dr. Pinkerton,. wLio was Superintend·ent General of Vaccination has, I believe 
obtained another appointment, and the whole matter will now remain in d10 hands of.th~ 
~ani~ary Commissioner. 'fhe sU"bject has· been thoroughly discussed,. both in the 1\funi
cipahty, as well as by the Bombay Association in former days, and there has bee11 no 
obje?tion raised to itr- i'!- fact it is a measure which meets witl1 the general consent of a! L 
parties. ,I should mentwn that shortly after the· receipt of ·the Government of lndia's 
Jette~, H1~ Excel~ency the Governor communicat.ed with 27 native gP.Iitlemen of posit ion 
and mtelhgence m B~:m1bay, representing the Hindu, Mahannnadnu,' J ewish, Parsi, n,ncl 
Portng~1es~ ~ommu.nities, '':ho were asked to give an unreserved opinion on the subject or 
the de:mabi_II~y of mtroduc1!1g compul~ory .vaccination in view of the religions prejudices 
and superstitiOns of the nattves on the subJect of small-pox, and out of hhe 27 reference· 
that were made~ I may state the replies were entirely favourable in all the cases except 
three, two Pars1 gen~lemen an~ one. M~hammadan alone o?jecting. In April' 18 iG, after 
the~reat outbreak of small-pox m tlus city, when the Supermtendent General of Vaccination . 
agam urged on Goyernment the ne.c~ssity ef pro.ce~ding with the measm·e, tlie matt.er was 
broug~t to t.he not1ce of the Mummpal Commtss1oner, and at a meeting· of the Town 
Council held on th,e 13t~ June 1876, it was resolved tha~ in the eViJit of' the Bill being 
P'!'Ssed the T~wn Counctl.would recommend the Corporat10n the exU~ expense within the 
q1ty of mectmg the req~Irements of the Bill. The measure that I have now the honour 
t6 propose tho rst readmg of has, therefore, met with the consent and approval of the 
~ecret.ary of Sta~e, .?f the Go-vern~ent of India, and I ~nay say of the cit1zens of Bomba r, 

· mcludmg the MuDlcrpal Corporat10n, and, therefore, 1t con1es before the Council und~r 
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v~ry favourable auspices. In the 'statement of Objects and Reasons attached to the Bill 
Will be found. a short h~story with some few statistics. I will not now tak~ up the tim.e 
~f ~he Coun?Il by readmg the statement, but will merely refer the members of the Council 
to It,. a_nd Will Without fnrther ·dela.y m0ve the first reading of "Bill No. V. of 1876, to 
prohibit the practice of inoculation and to make the vaccination of children 'in the city of 
Bombay compulsory.'' ' 

The Honourabi·~ Rao Bahadur BECHER.DAS AMnAIDAS :-The. objects and reasons of the 
Honom:ttble Mover of this Bill are very good, being directed to the prevention of the great 

. loss of hfe by small-pox. The statistics show the number of deaths in Bombay from small
po:-c; to ?ave been in 1870, 556, in 1872, 1,854, and in the first four months of 1876, 2,717, 
:Vhtch IS an enormous increase. The season when this disease is geoera.lly most disas~rous 
15. now close at hand, and I think it would be prudent to take immediate measures wtth a 
VIew to checking it. At the same time, it would be advisable, ·as was recommended by the 
Bombay Association, that people should not be submitted to any annoyance or extortion. 

. . T.he Honourable Nacoda MAHOMED ALI RooAY :-The Bill is good in principle, hut I 
thmk It sho~ld be very carefully considered in detail. One proposition made in it is rather 
unpopular wtth the native community. So far as the :Mahammadan community are con
cen.Ied, I may say they do not object at all about vaccine matter taken from animals, but the 
.takm/5 of lymph from children to vaccinn.te other children is thought vet·y objectiono.ble, 
especially br the poorer clas:coes,.among the natives. I only mention it as a matter of detail 
for the consideration of the Select Committee. 

. The Honourable Mr. SoRABJI SnAPURJI BsNG.\LI :-I think the people of Bombay are 
9.mte .rrepared for the measure now proposed to be introduced, and I also think that the 
mt~lhgent por~ions of the several sections of the uative·community of the city will give 
their hearty co-operation to the measure, as it deserves. The Bill appears to me to be 
framed in such a way that it will not work harshly or in an oppressive manner on the 
people with one exception, viz., the po' t referred to by my honourable friend Mr . 
.M~homed Ali Rogay, the giving authority to the public vaccinator to take lymph from a 
chtld by force. Section 8 says :--'-"and, if he see fit, take from such child lymph for 
the performance of other vaccinations." . 

'l'he Honourable the ADvocATE GENEitAL :-That is fmmerl according to the English 
law . . 

The Honourable Mr. SoRADJI SHAPUR.JI BENGAJ.I :-No dou\:>t, but the circumstances 
are different. The people here have a .feeling that the lymph taken from some children would 
breed disease. The ignorant portion of the people object to the lymph being taken from their 
children, and the intelligent portion object to the lymph taken from others being put into 
their children, because bad lymph is held to generate disease, according to the constitution of 
the child from whom it is taken . . I think, also, the Act .'>hould provide in some way fo1· 
the punishment of public vaccinators who use lymph not fit for use. If the Act is t<' 
make it compulsory for children to be vaccinated, children should be protected by law from 
injury to their he1dth or constitution by the acts of vaccinators who do not use proper 
lyruph and who do not exercise their profession properly. • · . 

. 'l'h.e Honoura.ble the AovocATE GENERAl, :-That might give rise to considera1le diffi
culty. A vaccinator might innocently usc lymph which was not pure. 

The Houou·ra.ble Son.ABJI SnAPliHJI Br.NGA!.I :-I mean that punishment should be 
provided for acts of wilful carelessness or neglect. 

The Honourable the ADvOCATE GENER.AJ, said he thought such acts as those would be 
punishable under the Penal Code. · 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm CH.\RLES SHVELEY :-:-A certain amount of 
discretion must 1e accorded to a vaccinating officer. He must be supposed to under:>tand 
his .duty. - . . · 

The Honourable Mr. SoRABJJ SuArUR.JJ BENGALI :-We have heard of complaints even 
in England. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT:-Yes, there may be complaints enough, but have they 
been investigated ~ · 

The Honour:able Mr. SoRADJI SHAPt:R.JI BEXGALl said cases of eruptions aftt•r vacciua
tion had often occurred and were attributable to the usc of bad lymph. 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. Gmns :-I should doubt whether it has been proved. 
The Honourable Rao Saheb VISRVANATH NARA"YAN MANDLIK :-I was one ofthose who 

were aske~ to give their opinions on this subject to the Bombay Associn:t.ion. I think ruo~t 
of the complaints that will arise among the native communities, if the B1.Il were ~assed as 1t 
stands, could be avoided if vaccination were made compulsory only with vaccme matter 
taken from .animals. There is no doubt a diseased animal would be just as apt to co.m
municate disease as a diseased human bein<Y · but there are some human diseases, hke 

0' . 0 

syphilis, when transmitted from the parents, which are not observable except. m .certa.m 
cases, and in animals there are no such diseases, but only eruptions and sores wln?h can. 
be easily detected. If clean animals are selected there is not the slightest danger m vac
cination. However, 1 think this is a point the Select Committee will be perfectly con;pe
tent to deal with ; and as the measure is simply for the City of Bombay, I should certamly 
feel inclined to give the Bill my support. 

The Bill read a first time, The Bill was the!! read a first time. 
On the motion of the Honourable l\'Ir. Gibbs, the Bill was referred to a Select Com-

.and rQforrP.cl to n Select Com- mit tee, consisting of the Hono~rable the Advocate Gener~l, 
mlttee. the Honourable Rao Saheb V1shvanath Na.rayan Mandlik, 
the Honourable Nacoda Mahomed Ali Rogay, the Honourable Sorabji Shap~uji Bengali, 
the Honourable ·Donald Graham, and the .Mover, with instructions to report by the 
29th January 1877. 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns :-I ~ave now, with your Excellency's permission, to move 
Bill No. IV, of 1872 withdrawn .. that Bill No. IV. of ~872- "!'--~ill t?· extend. and make 

· compulsory the practice of vaccmat10n m the C1ty of B om
bay"-be withdrawn, 

The Bill was accordingly withdrawn. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjol¥ned the Council till the 30th January 1877 . 

. . 
By order of His Exce~lency the Governo1· in Council, 

G. C. WHITWORTH, 
Acting U nder·Secretary to Government. 

Bombay Castle, 4tll December 1876. 
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